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Clieapes?

Parlor Soils,

Couob.es, $4.73- -

The little prices are In decided
give you just now.

Children's all wool caps at 29

Bureau scarf ecrlnl from 35 to Y21, cents.
Children's ribbed any slzo, 15 cents.
Infants' all wool hef e, 7 cents.
An excellent line of children's nil wool hose any size at 15 cents.
Use nothing but Hemlnway's silk for your Christmas art needle

work.

116-- 18 N. Main St.
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00 Lais' Fine Shoes

Formerly sold for $175, now

"Wo have them in nil strips and shape? Plain Opera Button,
Opera Tipped Buttoned, Philadelphia Too Tipped Buttoned, Bluch
ers Upera and rinladolphia toe.

We are selling Ladies ifino Ovcr-gaitor-s at 25c a pair,

Joseph, Ball,
14 South Main Street,

2 pounds Fancy Evaporated Peaches, Nectarines, Apricots, Pears or

!

at

Shenandoah, Pa.

xoniato uusup

Apples.
2 pounds New French Prunes. Large and fino.
3 pounds New French Prunes. Medium. 4

2 pounds Pitted Cherries ,, ,,
4 pouuds Now Largo Muscatel Raisins.
8 pounds New Layer Raisins. u
2 pounds Now Sultana Seedlesa Raisins.

2 pounds New Citron or Lemon Peol.
,

' - J

2 pounds Now Mixed Nuts consisting of Almonds, Filberts, jWnl
nuts, Pecans and Cream Nuts.

4 pounds Lima Beans.
)4, pounds Fresh Ginger Suaps.-- ,

5 poundu Dandy Oyster Crackers.
Quarts Now WhiteBeaus. ' '

8 quarts New Greeu Peas.
2 quarts Now Crop Open Kottlo New Orleans Baking Molasses.
4 quarts Good Sugar.Synip.
8 quarts Botter Quality Sugar Syrup.
2 quarts Best Sugar Syrup.
2 cans Now Calitornia Poaches, Apricots, Peara or Egg Plums.

4 cans New String Bsep.
3 cans Now Marrow Peas..
2 cans Early June Pens.' " ' "'"
8 cans Now Cold Packed Tomito.

2 cans Tomatoes, extra size cans and extra .quality,',
4 cans Maryland Corn. rj-fr-"

3 cans Sugar Corn. 'r ff
2 caus Fancy Northern Sugar Qdjjivf;

uoiucb jnno
1 dozen Fine Florida Oranges.

1

'v.,
Now Salmon 10 cents a can.

ZFIZLsTIEJ GOODS.
Now Minco Meat the boat. Full Cream Chouse.
Fancy Groftmory Butter. Now Norway Mackcrol
Strictly Puro Lard. Old Thno Ryo Flour.

. Old Time Graham Flour.
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T
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SANDERS IS
OUT OF IT.

Changes Made in the Lakeside Rail
way Company.

NEW BLOOD IS INFUSED.

non. D. I). Phillips Becomes the Active
Manager of the Road Lakeside Ex-

tension Will Commence at Once.

The management of the Lakeside Hull-
way Company lias experienced a number
of radical changes during the past few
days and It is expected that the operation
of the road will reflect considerable re-

newed life in consequence of the changes.
New blood has been Infused at the head
of the corporation, which is now In the
hands of two very wealthy nnd enterpris-
ing Pbllndelphlani, named Andrews and
Ilalfoian.

The two gentlemen have purchased the
lnteret in the road held by Dallas Sand-
er? and Mr. Johnnn. Mr. Andrews suc-
ceeds Mr. Sanders as president and llr.
Halfnian takes Mr. Johaun's place as
secretary of the line. All changes in con
sequence of the doal took place

Hon. D. D. Phillips who bus been sec
retary and treasurer of the road, becomos
treasurer and manager. He awutnetl tho
management this morning nnd was in
town making arrangements for
changes nnd Improvements in the con'
Btructton of the line.

Mr. Belts, who has been superintendent
of the road, has been assigned to a super
viBorship at the power house in Mahnnoy
City, the offlco ho held having been nbol
lshed.

Messrs. Anderson and Hulfman spent
two or three days of last week Inspecting
the present line and the line corntem-
plated to run between Mahanoy City and
Lakeside. As a result, nctivo work
will be renewed on both branches. The
Lakeside line will be constructed this
winter. This having been decided upon tie
Lakeside Land and Improvement Com
pany should bestir Itself nnd prepare to
Increase the attractiveness of this summer
resort. The construction of tho Lakeside
line will be directly to tho interest of the
Land nnd Improvement Company and
ultimately lead to n line to connect Like- -

side with the Tnmaqua Lansford electric
railway. If the owners of tho summer
resort show the same spirit that the Lake
side Hallway people now manifest Lake
side will certainly attain next summer
the reputation which It can gain the
Glen Onokoof the region.

Mr. P. J. Ferguson is heavily inter
ested In both the Laud nnd Improvement
Company and the Tainaqua-Lansfor- d

electric railway, nnd as he is not near-
sighted it is more thnn likely Hint he will
take steps to bestir his corporations in the
direction the new Philadelphia syndicate
has taken.

A gang of navvies under D. H Llewellyn
commenced making improvements

on tho Lakeside Electric Hallway In town,
They spent y raising the curve at
the corner of Centre and White streets,
which was originally placed so low that
during rainy weather the rails were
covered by water.

The rails on Centre street nre to be ex
tended so that the cars will run close to
the crossing at Main street and it is ex-

pected that within a few days the line will
be extended out West Centre street.

The advancement of Hon. D. I). Phillips
to the active management of the Lake-
side Electric Hallway is an evidence of the
excellent qualifications of that gentleman
and many changes of mutual benefit to
the road and its patrons tuny be looked
for In the near future.

Best violin strings, Holderman's.

Mrs. Bridgeman, It. C. M., teaches
violin (specialty) cello and piano. Corner
of Jardln nnd Lloyd streets.

Best violin strings, at Holderman's

Removing a Building.
The building at the corner of Jardin and

Cherry streets, which is to be removed to
make roam for the new school building, Is
on the rollers nnd has been partly turned.
It Is expected that there will be trouble
between Mrs. Boran, the owner, and the
electric light company when the building
Is started across Cherry street. Mrs.
Boran has requested that the company
cut the two electric light wires to allow
the passage of the building and this
the elfctrlo light company has refused
to do. The men supervising the removal
say that when the proper time comes they
will either force or cut the wires. While
the removal Is being made the authorities
should Insist upou lights being placed at
the building,. Last night some of the
beams extended over the pavement nnd
In the darkness several people narrowly
esoaped tumbling over them.

The Show
Don't forget that the "Hnnoh

King" company will open a
engagement at Ferguson's theatre with a
change of bill on Tuesday evening. Se-

cure your seats early and avoid the rush.
Prices 10, 0 and 80 cents.

Rupture.
Gun gnamntaa, No perattoM. In-

quire a4 the Shenandoah drug store, No.
IBewt&Mal ihreot.

Herald.
Brocatelle $2510

KEITER'S.

SUNDAY AT THE CHURCHES.

Notes In the Services Held By Different
Denominations.

The cold simp had the effect of keeping
the pedplw off the streets yesterday and
all theyhurohes were well tilled last night,
the attendance of young people being es-

pecially large. In three of the churches
Bpeolrilyervices were held. Hev. William
Powlcvlnaugurated a revival season that
will Iftit two weeks. To night's meeting
will be bondticted by Hev. Kane, of Glrard-ville- .

A very successful series of revivals
is expedted. There will be a different cler
gyman jn attendance every evening.

Hev. T. Maxwell MorrUon had an tin- -

usualljf lntge attendance at his church
last cvrtilqg. In addition to his regular
congreintion there were present the
rnembofe of Major Jennings Council,
No. 3071 Jr. O. U. A. M., to listen to a
BermouS or their special benefit, which
Hev. rrison preached by request. It
was anii hie discourse.

The jo ugregallou of the Trinity He--

formed thurch colebrnted Its twenty-firs- t
anniversary yesterday. Hev. Hobert
b'Boyje, the pastor, preached a special
sermon for the occasion, reviewing the
circumstances that led to the founding of
the church here and the history of the
congregation, which Is a very prosperous
one at present.

Hev. H. M. Llchtenwalner hud a large
attendance in the Evangelical church last
evening and prenched an Interesting
sermon en how n depressed or Indifferent
church way be given life. He said it is
not the wealth of a congregation that ac-

complishes the result, but it spirit and
fill h. One hundred thousand dollars
may be spent in erecting n church, the
clergyman may bo high salaried and
extremely eloquent, the otgnnist may
dress in tho heigbth of fashion and with
her lingers covered with diamond rings
make the wiudowB of the church rattle
with melodious notes, but nothiug can be
accomplished in the nbsence of practical
holiness.

Fresh oysters opened every day at the
White House. OysterB in all styles pre'
pared at short notice. 11 SO tf

A Fire.
The Are department was called to West

Juueberry alley at noon y by an alarm
sounded from tho box at the corner of
Cherry unTl Gilbert streets, but its services
wcr not required. The cause of the alarm
was a blaze in n bouse on the alley, be'

tween Gilbert nnd Chestnut streets, owned
by Martin Rrennnn nnd occupied by a
Polish family. Some clothes on n line
stretched above the kitchen stove caught
fire. No one was in the house at the
time. Mrs. Brennan, wife of the owner,
discovered the fire. She fonnd open the
kitchen door and with a bucket of water
extinguished the llames as they were
taking hold of the wainscoting of the
room.

Wilkinson's Special Bargains.
One enso of best Indigo blue calicoes,

4 cents per yard. One case of flnestouting
flannels in new pattern at 8 cents, regular
12 oeut. kind. Fifty of the finest double
shawls, pure wool nnd largest elze, now
t6, were $8. Dress goods, ladles' and
children's coats anil fur cape?, mulls, etc.,
at money saving prices.

L. J. Wilkinson,
39 South Main Btreet,

tf Sheunndoah. Pa.

A Narrow Escape.
Dr. Lougacre, of town, and a horse

jockey named Brooks had a narrow
escape fr6m serious injury this morning.
While driving n team of blacks between
Yntesvllle and Jacksons the horiC3 be-

came frightened by an electric car. One
of them plunged about until he broke the
neck strap and then the two horses broke
the traces nnd dashed down a steep em-

bankment at the side of the road, leaving
the carriage at the brink of the embank-
ment with u shattered wheel. The occu-
pants had jumped for safety in the mean-
time and escaped Injury. The horses were
euslly caught. One of them had a leg
badly scratched.

Begins
The grand fair under the aueptcetof tho

vestry of All Saints' Protestant Episcopal
church In Bobbins' opera house will be
opened and will continue to and
Including Friday. There will be an enter-
tainment in Addition to the fair each even-
ing. The program will 1 Mrs.
Jarley's wax works, music by an orches-
tra nnd special violin solo by Miss Eva
Brewer, with piano accompaniment by
Mrs. Bordner.

Special Lehigh Valley Rates.
On account of the second annual meet-

ing of the Lehigh Valley Eisteddfod As
sociation, to be held at Allentown on
Thanksgiving Day, round trip tickets
will be sold by the Lehigh Valley rail-

road at the rate of 11.76 from Shenandoah.
Tickets good ou all trains and for return
to and Including November 30th. 11 90 3t

$25 Reward.
The above reward will be paid for the

nrrent and conviction of the person or
persons who broke the plateglasd window
at Btrouse'u jewelry ttore, 4 South Main
strwt. U-t- t

Bargains In Winter Wear.
A clearance sale of children's coats.

Special bargains lc ladles' garments.
Gents' natural wool underwear reduced
from f 1 to OS cents. Ingrain carpets re
duced 30 per cent,

P. J. MOIiOIUN,
11 17 tf 30 South Main St., Shenandoah,

REPORTERS'
GLEANINGS.

How Mr. Tltman Clinched His
Bargain With Harlngton.

THE CHECK THAT DID IT !

John Slattery Was a Bidder For the
Property and Went Mr. Tltman

Better by $l,ooo.

The deal by which Mr. Chnrles K. Tit
man secured tho Hariugton property at
the corner of Main and Centre streets is
the talk of the town and has precipitated
much speculation as to what will bo done
with tho property. Mr. Tltman paid $37
000 for the place, 500 less than the figure
reported on Saturday.

Mr. Titman did not get the property
without the exercise of some diplomacy,
When he reached Mr. Harlngton's home
In Scranton Saturday morning to mnko
the purchase he found that n telegram
from John Slattery, of this plnce, had
roauhed the house ahead of him. The
telegrnm asked Mr. Harlngton to hold off
until Monday for an offer of $28,000.

Mr. Tltman had been dickering for the
property for some time nnd It nettled him
to see the high bid staring him in the face
at the eleventh hour. He determined to
take the bull by the horns and holding a
long narrow piece of ornamented paper
in his extended hand, be said, "Mr. Har
iugton here is a certified check for 127,000.
Which do you want, the check, or the
property t"

The property owner shifted himself iti
his well upholstered chair, turned the
Slattery telegram over two or three limes
as If trying to consult the sender, nnd
then said, "Well, I guess it's all right.
You can have It." And that settled it.
Ilarington nnd Titman went to a lawyer's
omce ana wnon tne purchase price was
written on the deed the certified check
was banded over.

Mr. Tltman will not mnke nny Imme
diate changes 1n the property. In the
spring ho will tear down the frame build
In? at the Market street end of the prop
erty and erect n brick building with three
storerooms fronting on Centre street.
There is also a possibility that the upper
part of the remainder of the property will
no altered anu improved for hotel pnr
poes.

There was a rumor that Mr. Tltman
contemplated putting a theatre on the
property. When seen by a reporter this
morning the gentleman stated that if he
should be able to purchase the Scheiflr
properly at a reasonable figure he would
build a first class opera house.

I'EKSONAL.

It. A. Davenport went to Philadelphia
yesterday.

W. J. Morgau is doing jury duty at
Pottsville.

C. II. Hagenhuch spent this morning at
Pottsv'llo.

Mine Inspector John XIcGnlre, of Potts- -
v'.lle, was a visitor to town

Misses Hannah and Jennie Kefowich, of
Mahanoy C'.ty, were guests of town friends
yefterday.

Charles McBrenrly, William Hyan nnd
James Heesc, of Centrullo, were iu town
last evening.

James Shields and Michael Graham
were among the town people who spent

y at the county seat
John Kelper, of town, In company with

his brother, Michael, of St.' Nicholas,
visited friends at Pottsville.

Jnmea Cleary, of Shenandoah, and John
Mnlloy, of Wm. Ponn, spent yesterday
visiting friends at Pottsville.

Miss Lottie Barton, of Bethlehem, who
was the guest of Miss Hattie Shaffer, in
town the past four weeks, left for her
home on Saturday.

SUICIDE AT TAMAQUA.

An Aged Man Becomes Despondent and
Ends His Life.

Speolat to the HriiALU.

TAM4QPA. Nov. ). George Brodbeok.
06 yearn of age, committed suicide this
morning, at 6 o'clock, by shooting Wm
self In the right temple, causing Instant
death. The weapon used was a horse
pistol and the wound was a frightful one.

Brodbeck was formerly employed as a
oarpenter by the Lehigh Valley Coal and
Navigation Company. He had beon out
of work for some time nnd became de
spondent. This morning he went luto the
yard at the rear of his residence on West
Broad street nnd when about ten feet from
the door drew the pistol and fired the
fatal shot. He left a wife, three sons and
three daughter, all adults.

Under Contro
Bpeeial to kvbnims Bmmid.

Siiamokin, Nov. 20th. The fire that was
started In a braiutof the Nelson mine on
Friday afternoon by a bloat la under con
trol and will probably bo extinguished by
this evening. But little damage has been
done.

Candy I Candy I Candyit
The finest assortment in town at lowest

prices. Fresh candy made every hour at
10 cents per pound. Give It a trial and
yon wlll;corue again, ft Hosatco, 31 West
Centre street.

polid&ij innouicenienfi
o

We desire to call your atten
tion to our most beautiful col-

lection of novelties in old and
sterling silver, diamonds and
other precious stones, clocks,
bronzes, jewelery, silver table
ware, etc., all bought of the
best and most reliable houses
in this country.

All goods carefully selected, o
unsurpassed beanty, most attrac-tivo.cjrace- ful

aud unique in appear-
ance, with the newest ideas of a
rich, exclusive character confined
in Shenandoah entirely to this
houso.

Our stock is beyond doubt the
best selected and most magnifi-
cent in this county. The cele
brated B. & H. Banquet Lamps
and gold finished Onyx Tables
a specialty.

It will be to your interest to
give us a call. Prices the low-

est at

A. HOLDERMAN'
Cor. Main and Lloyd Sts.

$15 Given Away t

.baolutoly IProo.
We Intend to bhurc our profits with imr cus-

tomers from now until Jununry 15, lsn. The
plan Is a novel one, nnil wilt gm c.uli una every
customer an equal chance to win ,i pr c We
haic on exhibition in our show window a

Jar Containing:

Lead Gun Shot.
With each and every SOc worth of urn- goods
purchased from our store, for cash, we w ,11 gU e
you a coupon which entitles rau to one guess.
A careful record is kept of each o.unon whoa
returned to our btoro propoi-l- .Uli . , y

To the first one guessing the colmtiTnura
ber of grains of shot u prize of Wi.Uu will bi
given.

To t lie llrst one guessing neahest the correc
number a prise of (8.00.

To the first one guessing second nr ar st th- -

correct number, a prize of '.',10

vouienexi mo nearest gucsser. a iiri2e c
M.Mi men will be given.

The Above iirizcs are not irtveii in m. nhm
dlse, but In United States money nil.. cverj
body can use to pood luHantut-- i ihi bantimes, llucb una every gui us iiih i, cv u
coupon as undi d you by our i h r! Nc otbers
recognueo. AnyiHrson muj inn ti in. riy
times as they wish, but the ubovt eo it tons
must be observed. No u'litKins 11 unless
each purchase amounts to5(ic wotth. t'omr unci
see the Jar and make jour gin ss

we now nave me must coumit t line or Hol-iday Goods of any house In this sc. tlnn. It
will be worth vour time to m .r lnv
fore purchasing your supply, .inl u ti. one
time possibly win a prize, turn v r " t.Mgoods free purchased from us. e il l nr.t r f
the price on goods to cover the r, t ul av
arices uturnntctd to be us low ustl.,whrt.

wall Paper, Stationery,
Blank Books, Novelties,

No. 21 North Main Street, SHENANDlv. It, PA

PENCIL POINTS.

Local News Gleanings Condensed for
Hasty Perusal.

Advertising always pays.
Almanacs for 1S03 are for sale.
Have you engaged your turkey yet
Only a little over six weeks of 1R94 ro- -

main.
Some few flies are left yet to bother

people.
The anthracite war seems to be on In

earnest.
The trees are nearly all deprived o

their leaves.
Liverymen nnd ooal dttilera hope for a

severe winter.
Our banks will keep a holiday on

Thanksgiving Day.
hen you leave your houso see thnt

your doors are secure.
Now Is the time to place an advertise

ment in the H KHALI).

Carving a fortune ts not - Just
now as carving a turkey.

People are already wondering if it will
be a white or green Christinas.

Sportomen oomplain of the sear ity o
game this season aud sport is poor.

Foreslghted hoys are sharpening their
skatee In the hope of plenty of Mating.

It won't be lung uuw till the turn Ice
aeeldent and the skater will be on hand.
aga'0.

Oold Bust
Is Wanted.

By everybody. So is "Gold
Dust" Flour. A fancy blend
ed Hour at au ordinary price.
We have cheauer Hour, viz
"Keystone," "White Rose"
and the celebrated "Priil. nf
Lehigh." And tbey arc ood
ones, too.

122 North Jardin St


